1. Introduction
===============

The incidence of epilepsy in the world's population is 0.3--0.5% ([@b1-epj-10-6843]). There are no accurate statistics regarding the incidence of epilepsy in Iran. This disease occurs in 0.3 to 0.7% of women in the reproductive age ([@b2-epj-10-6843], [@b3-epj-10-6843]). Epilepsy is the most common neurological disorder in pregnancy with the prevalence of one case per 200 pregnancies. According to available studies, it is indicated that epilepsy threatens the mother by the adverse consequences of seizures during pregnancy. Also, taking certain anti-seizure drugs is associated with impaired fetal development ([@b4-epj-10-6843]). The high incidence of unplanned pregnancies in women with epilepsy and a lack of changes in the type of medication and adjustment of drug doses before pregnancy, increase the adverse consequences of epilepsy. The complications of epilepsy happens mainly in developing countries, which hinder women with epilepsy to receive critical care before and in the first trimester of pregnancy ([@b5-epj-10-6843]). Studies have shown that factors affecting unwanted pregnancy are the result of interactions between antiepileptic drugs and hormone contraceptive drugs ([@b6-epj-10-6843]). Also, there is a low percentage of contraceptive drugs' use compared with the general population (53% vs. 75%) ([@b7-epj-10-6843], [@b8-epj-10-6843]). Most women with epilepsy receive no education regarding drug interactions. Also, those women who experience unwanted pregnancy have a lower social-economic condition and know less or have misperceptions regarding the teratogenicity of drugs ([@b9-epj-10-6843]). Therefore, mothers' perceptions of drug use during pregnancy, exaggerated beliefs about the teratogenicity of anticonvulsant drugs and incorrect beliefs about the genetic identity of this disease ([@b10-epj-10-6843]), increase the number of primiparous women and selective abortion ([@b11-epj-10-6843]). Other important concerns of women with epilepsy during pregnancy are internal conflicts with medication in pregnancy ([@b6-epj-10-6843]) and concerns about breastfeeding during medication therapy ([@b12-epj-10-6843]). Given the above-mentioned problems, if women with epilepsy in the reproductive age are unable to make informed decisions on fertility issues, they may be faced with physical, mental and emotional challenges. According to evidence-based interventions using the application of predetermined instructions, it is impossible to overcome these women's problems and concerns ([@b8-epj-10-6843]). Therefore, improving our understanding of the concerns of women with epilepsy through research can help midwives and reproductive healthcare professionals to provide services and interventions to assist women with epilepsy. According to the findings of studies, the process of pregnancy in epileptic women can be influenced by the illness and drug therapy as well as their level of perceptions and experiences (often under the socio-cultural backgrounds) as a risk that may pose a threat to their health and their fetus' health ([@b4-epj-10-6843], [@b10-epj-10-6843]). On the other hand, based on the experience of the researcher with experience in the field of health, there has been knowledge and performance gaps in epileptic women and in the health sector related to this group of women. Since the issue of pregnancy concerns is subjective and abstract and it is influenced by the complex factors of the value system, culture and religion of Iranian society, it was necessary to conduct qualitative research. The aim of this study was to explore the pre and post pregnancy needs of epileptic women.

2. Material and Methods
=======================

2.1. Study design
-----------------

Since the aim of this study was to explore the reproductive healthcare needs, concerns and understandings of women with epilepsy before, during and after childbirth, a qualitative study using a conventional content analysis was conducted.

2.2. Sampling methods
---------------------

Purposive sampling and data collection were conducted from April to December 2015 until data saturation was reached. The Inclusion criteria includes the following: (1) married women with epilepsy in the reproductive age (15--45 years) and without cognitive impairment based on the diagnosis of a neurologist, and (2) the workers of the Iranian Epilepsy Association, neurologists and gynecologists with more than 5 years of experience.

2.3. Data Collection and Analysis
---------------------------------

Sampling was carried out continuously from women with epilepsy at the Neurology Clinic of the Imam Hossein Teaching Hospital and Iranian Epilepsy Society. Data were collected using recorded and individual semi-structured interviews in private places convenient to the participants. The interviews were started using a general question such as 'Could you describe your problems during pregnancy?' In addition, some questions were asked regarding pregnancy issues affected by epilepsy before, during and after pregnancy. Probing questions were asked to improve the depth of the interviews, such as 'Could you explain it more'? 'Could you provide an example of it?' In addition, branching questions were asked to follow the participants' perspectives such as 'Why?' 'What factors affected this problem'? What factors hindered this problem'? The duration of the interviews lasted between 20 and 90 minutes with the participants chosen using a purposive method until data saturation was reached. Finally, sixteen individual interviews were performed with eleven married women with epilepsy, one neurologist, one gynecologist and three staff members of the Iranian Epilepsy Association.

2.4. Data Analysis
------------------

The data collection and analysis were performed concurrently based on the method suggested by Graneheim and Lundman ([@b13-epj-10-6843]). The interviews were transcribed verbatim and read several times to obtain a more complete understanding. Next, phrases and sentences related to the study phenomenon were highlighted and coded. The codes were compared together in terms of similarities and differences and sorted into subcategories and categories. Data saturation was achieved in the 10th interview for researchers, and one additional interview was conducted to ensure there would be no new data after that. Interviews with five healthcare professionals led to the development of new categories and subcategories. To ensure data saturation, two extra interviews were conducted that led to the development of themes and latent patterns in the data. MAXQDA software 2010 was used for data management.

2.5. Trustworthiness
--------------------

Rigor was ensured using the criteria suggested by Guba and Lincoln including credibility, confirmability, dependability and transferability. For credibility, integration of data collection methods such as interviews and field notes, integration of data sources such as women with epilepsy and healthcare providers, and integration of data collection places such as clinics, hospital and the epilepsy association were considered. Also, maximum variation in sampling and member checking were conducted. For dependability, the code-recode method was carried out. Peer checking helped with the rectification of codes by four researchers who were familiar with qualitative methods. For transferability, in spite of maximum variation in sampling, four women with epilepsy who were not involved in this study were requested to give their comments about the results of the data analysis.

2.6. Ethical Consideration
--------------------------

This study was one part of a larger study on the reproductive health needs of women with epilepsy. Before the interviews, the participants were informed of the study aim and method. Permission to tape-record their voices was then obtained. They were ensured of the confidentiality of the collected data and their anonymity throughout the study. Those who willingly agreed to take part in this study signed the written informed consent form. The protocol of this study was confirmed by the ethics committee affiliated with Shahid Behesti University of Medical Sciences, International Campus (Decree number: IR.SBMU.IASB.REC).

3. Results
==========

In this study, 11 married women with epilepsy who had no cognitive disorders diagnosed by the neurologist, participated in this study. The range of their age was 15--45 years and the majority of them had high school education. They were mainly housewives and multiparous. Their social and economic conditions were in the weak and intermediate levels. The other participants were one neurologist, one gynecologist and three staff members of the Iranian Epilepsy Association who had more than five years' work experience. The data analysis led to the development of seventy-one initial codes, eight subcategories and two categories as follows: 'resilience against threats to safe pregnancy' and 'adverse experiences under supportive systems' disruption' ([Table 1](#t1-epj-10-6843){ref-type="table"}). The categories and subcategories were described with more detail as follows.

3.1. Resilience against threats to safe pregnancy
-------------------------------------------------

The majority of the participants should be under close monitoring in terms of the condition of epilepsy and medication therapy. Being under control was described as an uncomfortable feeling. Half of the participants experienced unwanted pregnancies and their inappropriate consequences. Generally, all participants were deeply concerned regarding the impact of epilepsy and medication therapy on their own and fetus' health, which was higher than their concerns about unwanted pregnancies. Moreover, the participants used the resilience approach to face their perceived worries and concerns. The related subcategories were 'real physical complications and perceived (mental) conditions due to unwanted pregnancies', 'the predisposing factors of anxiety related to safe pregnancy', 'perceived consequences of pregnancy', 'the approach to encounter perceived consequences of pregnancy' and 'the family apprehension of the experience of seizure in pregnancy'.

### 3.1.1. Real physical complications and perceived (mental) conditions due to unwanted pregnancies

About half of the participants' pregnancies were unwanted and unplanned and mostly, they had experienced adverse pregnancy outcomes such as anemia, congenital anomalies, spontaneous abortion and increase in the intensity and frequency of seizures during pregnancy. For example, one of the participants who had a history of unwanted pregnancy that resulted in induced abortion said "In the third month of my previous pregnancy, they said that my baby had anomalies and hydrops and should have been aborted" (P 10, 36 years old, Gravid 3, Duration of disease: 24 years, master's degree education). This group of mothers were under immense stress due to experiencing the adverse conditions in their previous pregnancies and the pregnancies of others, that had led to feelings of guilt because of late referral to the physician or taking medication during pregnancy. Participant 4 stated about her last pregnancy: "If I knew that I was pregnant, I would not have hesitated to go to the doctor and when the physician changed my drugs, I got worried about the teratogenicity effects of drugs that I had used during my pregnancy." (P 4, 40 years old, Duration of disease: 35 years, Gravid: 1, elementary education). Also, some of them were worried about the control of their seizures during pregnancy because of the drug change. Participant 11 said "I used to take 6 tablets per day and in spite of that, sometimes I had loss of consciousness, and now that I am pregnant and taking less drugs, I am worried about the lack of the control of my seizures" (P 11, 32 years old, Duration of disease: 11 years, Gravid: 3, guidance school education).

### 3.1.2. The predisposing factors of anxiety related to safe pregnancy

The majority of the nulliparous women with epilepsy were worried that epilepsy hindered a safe pregnancy. In spite of having a relatively appropriate physical condition for pregnancy and family members' insistence, the majority of the women were afraid to become pregnant. One of the participants without history of pregnancy said: despite the fact that I like children so much, and the physician's recommendation on the safety of my pregnancy, I am so scared of pregnancy and avoid it." (P 7, 21 years old, Duration of disease: 8, Gravid: 0, diploma degree education). Being afraid of pregnancy stemmed from the experiences of other women with epilepsy regarding pregnancy. In this regard, a 36-year-old woman that had an understanding of adverse experiences in her cousin's pregnancy stated "first, I was so worried about pregnancy and the child's wellbeing because my epileptic cousin had a child suffering from a brain disorder." (P 10, 36 years old, Gravid 3, Duration of disease: 24 years, master's degree education). Some women who needed to prevent pregnancy with the aim of controlling epilepsy had a suffering understanding of planned pregnancy. One said about these worries "I like getting pregnant but my physician recommended me to use contraceptive methods and also, I had to be monitored. Commuting to the neurologist's office is too agonizing for me." (P 3, 24 years old, Duration of disease: 19 years, Gravid: 0, 5 years married, elementary education). The women were also worried that they might lose the chance for pregnancy due to the progression of the disease and getting old. A woman said: "I am always thinking of when my disease gets cured and my medication is changed. I am worried that I get older and I cannot get pregnant." (P 3, 24 years old, Duration of disease: 19 years, Gravid: 0, 5 years married, elementary education). Also, those women with lower socio-economic conditions were in fear of losing their husbands due to the male-dominated condition of the family and the significance of the child in stabilizing the family. In this regard, participant 4 with history of infertility for six years said this "My husband always said: 'this is your fault'. My husband's family always reminded me of my epileptic disease. The family wanted to find him a new wife." (P 4, 40 years old, Duration of disease: 35 years, Gravid: 1, elementary education).

### 3.1.3. Perceived consequences of pregnancy

All pregnant women with epilepsy were worried about the consequences of epilepsy during pregnancy especially those who experienced it in previous pregnancies. Participant 10 with two experiences of losing the child due to unplanned pregnancies stated this: "During the pregnancy, I was thinking of its failure, but the physician would ensure me that it had no relationship to the previous pregnancy." (P 10, 36 years old, Gravid 3, Duration of disease: 24 years, master's degree education). Another participant that had the experience of late recovery after cesarean section said: "I am scared that I may not get out of the operating room or my kids are hurt." (P 11, 32 years old, Duration of disease: 11 years, Gravid: 3, guidance school education). Another worry of the participants was the fear that epilepsy was inherited to their unborn child. Some participants stated this: "I am scared that perhaps my disease is inherited to my child" (P 11, 32 years old, Duration of disease: 11 years, Gravid: 3, guidance school education). Another participant without the experience of pregnancy said: "I do not know how much my disease is hereditary. I do not want my child to suffer from epilepsy like me." (P 3, 24 years old, Duration of disease: 19 years, elementary education). The women had doubts about medication therapy in spite of the education they received about it. Doubts about medication therapy discouraged them to get pregnant in the future. In case of pregnancy, they suffered from adherence to medication therapy. One of the participants with college education who had just given birth said: "My physician said that medication had no or had little effect on the child, but I felt guilt. Also, I could not avoid taking the drugs, in case my seizures might return" (P 10, 36 years old, Gravid 3, Duration of disease: 24 years, master's degree education). Another participant in her third pregnancy said: "I am scared using this drug \[Phenytoin\], but I put my trust in God to prevent future incidents" (P 1, 37 years old, Duration of disease: 17 years, Gravid: 3, elementary education). On the other hand, nulliparous women did not get pregnant due to the necessity of adherence to medication therapy. A participant said: "It is said that the drugs can affect the child's neural development; therefore, I dare not get pregnant." (P 7, 21 years old, Duration of disease: 8, Gravid: 0, diploma degree education). Another concern of the women with epilepsy was their worries and family members' concerns about the recurrence of the disease during pregnancy. This condition (Fear of recurrence of seizures) intensified anxiety in the women's family and relatives. A participant said "My family members and husband frequently make phone calls to me and tell me to take care of myself and not become angry" (P 1, 37 years old, Duration of disease: 17 years, Gravid: 3, elementary education). "My husband frequently calls me and ...I did not like them to get so worried about me and fuss about me so much." (P 10, 36 years old, Gravid 3, Duration of disease: 24 years, master's degree education). The women's concerns about the recurrence of epilepsy during pregnancy was related to the probable effect of seizure on abortion and fetal complications. A woman with a history of 6 years of infertility who experienced the exacerbation of her seizures in the second semester of pregnancy said "I had frequent seizures during my last pregnancy and I had worries about abortion and congenital malformations in my baby" (P 4, 40 years old, Duration of disease: 35 years, Gravid: 1, elementary education). The women were also worried about the birth of a child with mental disability. For instance, participant 10 said "I said to the physician that my age or disease might affect the child. I was worried that my child may have had mental retardation." Moreover, complications during the cesarean section such as seizure incidents during the surgery or no recovery after the cesarean section made the women concerned about pregnancy. "I am scared about the interactions between epileptic drugs and anesthetic drugs during the surgery that I do not recover at all from anesthesia" (P 1, 37 years old, Duration of disease: 17 years, Gravid: 3, elementary education). "I am scared that I have seizure incidents during the surgery and my own health or the child's health is endangered." (P 11, 32 years old, Duration of disease: 11 years, Gravid: 3, guidance school education).

### 3.1.4. The approach to encounter perceived consequences

As a result, it led to additional concerns of pregnancy. The women used a series of cognitive approaches to reduce their worries of pregnancy. These approaches included asking for general anesthesia during the surgery, because of the fear of seizures, genetic tests and unnecessary and costly fetal health tests at the request of the mother or even avoiding pregnancy. An employee of the Iranian Epilepsy Association with 20 years of work experience said: "The women with epilepsy have obsessions regarding their children's health. A woman with a low economic condition asked for frequent and unnecessary para-clinic examinations to ensure her child's health." (A worker of the Iranian Epilepsy Association, 45 years old). Another woman who performed genetic tests before marriage said: "I insisted that amniocentesis tests are performed for my child's health, in spite of the previous examinations that confirmed my child health status." (P 10, 36 years old, Gravid 3, Duration of disease: 24 years, master's degree education).

3.2. Adverse experiences under inefficient supportive systems
-------------------------------------------------------------

According to the international literature, pregnancy in women with epilepsy was mostly accompanied with desired consequences ([@b4-epj-10-6843]). However, in this study, many women experienced undesired consequences of pregnancy due to the high rates of the cesarean section. A lack of presence of appropriate supports for pregnant women with epilepsy including family's knowledge, expert healthcare professions and empowerment to encounter difficulties during pregnancy led to pregnancy complications. This category consisted of the following subcategories: 'the insufficiency of reproductive healthcare services for women with epilepsy', 'doubt about the advantages and disadvantages of breastfeeding', 'stigma as a block to the treatment of postpartum depression' and 'playing the motherhood role under the shadow of self-esteem to lack of self-esteem'.

### 3.2.1. The insufficiency of reproductive healthcare services for women with epilepsy

The participants mostly had a cesarean section. Therefore, the rates of hospitalization for a long time after childbirth, atonic uterus and bleeding, and pain after the surgery were increased. Also, negligence by healthcare professionals during the provision of care after childbirth was reported by the participants. A participant said "The day after the surgery, my physician angrily said: 'come on, get out of the bed and walk'... I said that I was unable to walk ....I cannot remember what happened next.. I think that I experienced falling down in the hall and also a seizure." This person describes her mental barriers to ask for help as follows: "I could not ask anyone to help me to go to the toilet, because I was shy." (P 10, 36 years old, Gravid 3, Duration of disease: 24 years, master's degree education).

In addition, no participants had received adequate and appropriate prenatal consulting. Most specialists did not prescribe the appropriate dose of folic acid that is recommended in scientific resources for epileptic women (4 to 5 mg per day). For example, one of the participants who had received prenatal care, in response to the question on how much folic acid she took daily, said "I take a 1 mg tablet daily" and she had been taking it up to the seventh month of pregnancy (P 1, 37 years old, Duration of disease: 17 years, Gravid: 3, elementary education).

### 3.2.2. Stigma as a block to the treatment of the postpartum depression

In this study, a quarter of the women with epilepsy after childbirth suffered from chronic depression. One of the participants described the symptoms of depression after childbirth as follows: A desire and attempt to choke the kid, dual desire and feelings of hatred toward the child. She continued: "After the birth of my child, I had the feeling of a desire toward fire and breaking glass. I would enjoy choking my child. I pressed her nostrils to make her choke..." (P 2, 36 years old, Duration of disease: 23 years, Gravid: 2, guidance school education). Being worried about and afraid of losing the child encouraged the women to hide their depression symptoms for a couple of months after childbirth. A woman with a history of 6 years of infertility, states: "I did not talk about my symptoms to anybody. I was scared that they might separate my child from me." (P 4, 40 years old, Duration of disease: 35 years, Gravid: 1, elementary education). When family members found out about the symptoms, they referred them to the neurologist rather than the psychiatrist. Also, due to the stigma of depression, they disagreed with their hospitalization. "The physician said to me I should be hospitalized, but my husband disagreed and said that our relatives will say that I am crazy...." (P 4, 40 years old, Duration of disease: 35 years, Gravid: 1, elementary education).

### 3.2.3. Doubt about the advantages and disadvantages of breastfeeding

Most women with epilepsy were doubtful about the advantages and disadvantages of breastfeeding the newborn. The neurologist forbade them to breast feed due to taking anticonvulsant drugs. However, they were allowed to choose between breast-feeding and formula feeding based on their economic conditions. For instance, a neurologist said "there is no agreement on breast-feeding between neurologists. I describe the advantages and disadvantages of breast-feeding to parents and they make decisions based on their economic condition." (Neurologist, 50 years old, 10 years work experience). Some participants shared their worries as follows: "I was told before that I could breast-feed my child. However, a neurologist said that I should change the drugs, I did not know if they could reach the child through the milk." (P 9, 30 years old, Duration of disease: 12 years, Gravid: 1, diploma education). Another participant said: "The gynecologist said that I could breast-feed the child, but I am scared, because this amount of drug is for an adult and may reach the child through my milk and harm him." (P 5, 19 years old, Duration of disease: 6 years, Gravid: 1, diploma degree).

### 3.2.4. Playing the motherhood role under the shadow of self-esteem and lack of self-esteem

The findings of this study showed that the degree of self-esteem for taking the motherhood role depended on the severity of the disease and appropriate support by family members. For instance, a participant who experienced seizure twice in one month said "I cannot touch my child, in case I have a seizure and the child falls down. So far, my mother has taken care of my child." (P 4, 40 years old, Duration of disease: 35 years, Gravid: 1, elementary education). Another participant who had controlled her epilepsy said: "I do all my child care now...I used my mother's experiences and learned how to take care of the child....however I carry my child using a carriage." (P 10, 36 years old, Gravid 3, Duration of disease: 24 years, master's degree education)

4. Discussion
=============

The data analysis led to the development of two categories of 'resilience against threats to safe pregnancy' and 'adverse experiences under inefficient supportive systems. The women with epilepsy mostly perceived threats to the safety of their pregnancies. The nulliparous women avoided pregnancy due to the undesired consequences of pregnancy. Therefore, Turner et al., in 2008 showed that nulliparous women with epilepsy achieved higher scores in the fear of pregnancy than other women ([@b14-epj-10-6843]). In addition, the participants had a sense of agonizing pregnancy under medical supervision. It was found that nulliparous women had an undesirable understanding of preconception care. In fact, impossibility of the estimation of the appropriate time for pregnancy and conception were the reasons for the feeling of suffering ([@b14-epj-10-6843]). Winterbottom, in 2012 said that many women with epilepsy preferred to get pregnant in a more normal and comfortable time ([@b15-epj-10-6843]). Also, a lack of the provision of appropriate conditions for safe pregnancy was described by some participants as the factor that endangered the stability of marital life, especially in male-dominated families with a low economic-social condition. In a pronatalist society, the stigma of infertility can undermine women's empowerment and achievements. The stigma of infertility has a more devastating effect on illiterate or unemployed women ([@b16-epj-10-6843]). Especially in developing countries, the majority of such women experience the negative consequences of the marital instability and stigma ([@b17-epj-10-6843]). Another concern of pregnant women with epilepsy was the undesired maternal and fetal consequences, which was mainly caused by the perception of the effects of the disease on pregnancy and medication adherence. In spite of medication adherence by most women, the concern about the teratogenicity of the drugs made the women feel both suffering and guilt due to medication adherence. Similarly, the study of Widnes et al. showed that women with epilepsy were worried about the teratogenicity of anti-convulsion drugs. Also, their anxiety was intensified if the dose of the drugs was increased during pregnancy ([@b18-epj-10-6843]). The study of Lee, et al. showed that the exaggerated perception among women with epilepsy with regard to drug's effects on pregnancy caused the women to discontinue medication ([@b19-epj-10-6843]). In other words, if there is no balance between understandings of the risk and the improvement of self-esteem, the perceived risk of pregnancy is increased, which can lead to avoiding pregnancy or the feelings of shame and selfishness ([@b15-epj-10-6843], [@b18-epj-10-6843]). The participants used cognitive flexibility and perception of the risk for reducing their mental stress. They used strategies such as avoiding becoming pregnant and taking unnecessary tests for the fetus' health. Sometimes, they used spiritual powers to reduce their worries. Similarly, the results of the study showed that most women with epilepsy were afraid of the effects of drugs and genetic inheritance on the health of their fetus. Many of them believed in the power of praying in the health of the child ([@b20-epj-10-6843]). Additionally, the undesired consequences of previous unplanned pregnancies such as abortion, fetal malformation and the occurrence of undesired consequences in other women with epilepsy intensified the participants' worries. Carolan, et al. stated that pregnant women's perceptions of the risk were related to their previous experiences ([@b21-epj-10-6843]) and their personal values that diverted the pregnancy from its normal process toward inappropriate and unnecessary medical interventions ([@b22-epj-10-6843]). In the last decade, in spite of the advancement of technologies in the field of midwifery, women's emotional support and personal education has been ignored. In spite of access to information from the internet and other sources, the improvement of personal education and emotional support to the women and their families ([@b23-epj-10-6843]) by support sources are emphasized ([@b24-epj-10-6843]).

In this study, one quarter of the participants reported a history of depression after childbirth. They received no support from their families, and therefore hid the symptoms of depression. Also, they were hindered from receiving appropriate psychological care for a long time after childbirth due to the families' perceptions of the stigma of depression. Other studies showed that prevalence of depression after childbirth is 25--37% ([@b25-epj-10-6843], [@b26-epj-10-6843]). Women with depression hide their symptoms and are not inclined to receive mental care due to the perceived stigma ([@b27-epj-10-6843]). In a study in England, in spite of perceiving the stigma related to depression, it was found that patients and their family members are willing to receive care because depression and its treatment are accepted by society ([@b28-epj-10-6843]). In the present study, about half of the women with epilepsy mentioned a history of unwanted pregnancy, which was associated with anemia, congenital malformations, spontaneous abortions and increased duration and frequency of seizure. Furthermore, they were concerned about medication changes during pregnancy and a lack of the control of the disease. Other studies showed that one quarter or half of pregnant women with epilepsy had unwanted pregnancies ([@b29-epj-10-6843], [@b30-epj-10-6843]). Clearly, such women are hindered from receiving appropriate preconception counseling, disease control and medication therapy before pregnancy. Therefore, the adverse consequences of the pregnancy for the mother and fetus are increased due to an inappropriate control of the disease and lack of adherence to medication ([@b31-epj-10-6843], [@b32-epj-10-6843]). Conversely, a study by Abe, et al. showed that no differences in the consequences of pregnancy for the mother and fetus were reported between the group of unwanted pregnant mothers with epilepsy and the other group, in spite of frequent seizures and a lack of the mothers' adherence to medication ([@b33-epj-10-6843]). The probable reason for such a finding can be the place of sampling, which was a referral teaching hospital with a prevalence of 10.7% for congenital malformations. This prevalence rate is higher than the rate reported for the normal population and also those reported in the studies of women with pregnancy (4.2--6.7%). In this study, gynecologists considered cesarean section the preferred method of childbirth for women with epilepsy, which also has increased postpartum complications. On the other hand, the participants were worried about the probability of drug interactions between antiepileptic and anesthetic drugs and the occurrence seizure during surgery and not recovering consciousness. McAuley et al. reported that the cognitive concerns of mothers of medication therapy during and after childbirth were the reasons for stopping medication therapy arbitrarily ([@b34-epj-10-6843]). In addition, a lack of receiving postpartum care for their underlying disease made the participants resentful. One of them reported a falling down incident in the toilet due to the physician's insistence for walking soon after the childbirth and not asking for help from nurse assistances. In line with our findings, the study of Walsh-Gallagher et al., in a qualitative study on disabled women, showed that midwives after the childbirth ignored patients' worries and mental concerns. Some participants stated that they were under pressure by the healthcare staff to take a shower after the childbirth, which led to them falling down ([@b20-epj-10-6843]). Another concern by the women was the possibility of breast-feeding after the childbirth. In other words, they were doubtful about it in spite of receiving education from the physician. Moreover, inconsistencies in physicians' perspectives about breastfeeding intensified the women's concerns. Some studies on the adverse effects of anti-convulsion drugs on the newborn's brain development found that they had no effects on the IQ and talking abilities of six-year-old children ([@b35-epj-10-6843]). However, breastfeeding is safe in women undergoing single drug medication. Therefore, all physicians involved in the care process of women with epilepsy need to encourage them to breast-feed ([@b36-epj-10-6843]). A limitation of this study was a lack of generalizability of its findings to women in other cultures and contexts. However, a maximum variation in sampling in terms of age and the economic and social levels, helped to reduce this limitation.

5. Conclusions
==============

The women in this study were concerned about issues that might endanger safe pregnancy. Also, they worried about losing the opportunity of pregnancy, which could threaten marital life. Therefore, they tried to relieve their worries and concerns using cognitive approaches as much as they could. They also suffered from problems during childbirth and after that, due to a lack of support systems by the family and society and low self-efficacy. In this respect, those two-categories in this study were related to the concerns about unbridled pregnancy.
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